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SONDtiat Fzankfort,

—PirrioiniutAt Antwerp, quiet ,

Gome-cion'ed in New York on yeeterday
at 1124(gu8.

THE,OUTI.EB are taken off from ixtV
ported coat, the taxes should be removed
!Maitre domestic production. ,

TuE passage of Bingham's Cuban rep-
Intion in the House was a great triumph
for the Adminietratioa. The 'resolution

copied almost_ word for word from the.

messier of Tuesday last.

Fitritlebitteias to the great pipe bill
swindle is said to have rendered Mr.
George K. Anderson anything but popular
with the oil producers of his 'district.
He resigned the office of President of the

-. Petroleum Association feelinghis position
to be unpleasant, and there wax no re.
monetrance against his retirement. The
memory of the pipe 'fraud is still fresh
and we think Mr. Anderson counts with.

: out hie hest independing on the producers
to sustainn- him in' his present contest forsinaterial honors in the Erie-Crawford

'Tam most valuable autographs ina rare
collection,at the Capital of the State are
two“Whleli"iiiiessxl through a bank during
the tridinorable Mackey-Irwin battle hut
winter. These are well worthy preserve.'

' tion, as they tell of bribed Legislators and
• - trickery and dishonesty in .high places.They represent the shining pieces which

led a factiousand dishonest set of traitors
. • to fly theregularßeptibliautciuCus nom=

'nation tit the treaanryship and sell-out
- bodyand soul, politics and principles, to`opposition. 'These autographs, at-

, 7, 'tatted to bank. checks, were originally
made by„,a prominent oil operator, who isnoweridestining to find place in iheSen•
ate to represent an honeet and intelligent
coristitnimcy.

Tug House hoe disposed of the - Cuban
question for the present by adopting. (ice
to88) the followingresolution

Be it reaoked. (tr., That the Presidentis hereby authorited to remonstratethe harbarotut manner in whichthe war la Cuba has been conducted, andif he shall deem it expedient tosolicitthe
cooperation of other governments jrs suchmeasures as he may deem necessary tosecure from both contending portico anobservance of the lawn of war recogniz
by civilised,nations.

• --This 'proposition is equally humane
and statesmanlike. In the interests of
civilization, it protests against the cruel-
ties which have marked the Cabin contest,
while it preiludes any recognition. of a
ltsral • stile of belligerency except with
the cooptiritive Sprimval ifethergovern:
meats to kill:dome our intervention.

. ly EincitzTAßY Fran retires from theState Deparreierrtionotry will knowthe:tru&reesonto be thathe-fit:it-VT of
'afilee;tiof:%bit: lite office irAseary of him.
Heaccepted its responsibilities with relno-tance, byR4. 3 9siltheta with'credit to him-self, with honor to the country, and to the
hearty sithcfactionof the President, and
his more than once signified his wish to. .
lay theburthen of duty down. How ab-
mud to suppose that the Presictent slicild.

. desire the retirement of a confidential ad.vieir whOse 'dilee he has always followed,
, 'and whose policy he has never failed to

sustain, and sustains yet! And it is quite
as absurd to suppose that he mature any

1---tmecessoreititriltOutd beable tOleiti the
Ezecuttioiciiie,elairi any ot4r direction
tkdtp that which now decisively indicatesthe foreign polley,ofthis Adminisiration.
England could gain 'nothing, Spain could
lose nothing, and the Republic would
profit nothing, by any possible change in
the head our State Department.

TuxRepublicans ofPhiladelphia have
Uoll7linatesi their full tickets. For Con.
wept, Messrs.Myers andKelly, are again

~i.*elected. ichisen hi the Second district
ghee Mr. O'Neilla rival, but both of them
will probablywithdraw. The first
trlct fs etrongly Democratic. and Runkle,

- theRepublican nominee, has a bad show.
for an election. In the legialatiTe ticket
we are glad to nee a decided impro4ement
upon thatof last year.,,,B,W,Tbornas is
the candidate for Senator to stormed
Nagle, ind'ought to succeed. For theAanembly, Messrs, Ltong, Adair!, Bunn,'

\ Davis and Stokes are droipt:d.and Johnston; Cloud, Albright,
Sw4,-toinlyand Miller are're-nominated.'ll;PQ4objealonable names on.the, Rat
atethciara AtV: 'su;ish::!ind
Kleekttei. The nbioriOui Ltnian was- se-
,isslett for Rogitnmr,of His election .

. is doubtful. As a' whole, with, thero:.,neptiOna:the tickets are acesptable to the'Rep- übliouiiiof Philadelithirti And :will becholeit inrOctober.

914 4*-"M*TE NPKirs9I Meadville,
ilia ottheleadist laarvere of the State,•

learn Las permitted hie
144nalitis used by Lis friend") foi the

Republlsa4 ..Simatorial nomination in the
• Erie•CmWtonl,distriet. It is of just ouch
tasterld*ifilutt hitlu3rto misrepresented
district shouldfind a successor to -Lowry.

' Ve his; through a long and usefdl life,
' resided In Crawford county, sustaining an

_ unitipeachable chiricier, And Prsicildnir
' • the goOd will and respect of all hinneigh-bent and business aOluinitinces. A man

of large tunlerstandlni, strongly defined
character and 'sufficient wealth to placehim at;Cn ,the fettiptations of the cheque-
makers of Harrisburg, he seems eminentlyfitted' and qtudified for the idace. lie Is
largely identified with the interests of.
th• district and .lien contributed 'myth
througlt.his own bnainess Tahoe ind ac-

.-tivity :to its general , prosperity. .and de-IFveloptnent, e Lakin measure of con-
., ,adence- can refy be : reposed in inch ai '-- iiiiiiia, and In ew of the weak material-
..'brought against him, we feeliteaured

.- :that he will walk over 'the course to easy
triumph.i .

~.
Tag good poopleof Crawford and Erie--.comities„ hivein:interesthig query withr w)alch to;trotipje the,ix. thinking powers.'-j likeiVriAdekno'wi-frilkti 'Motive induces

. Mr. George K. Anderson to make wicked
fight fiorl the State Senate. The thlrat for
limier aiglicewer and fame. will tire... moat
men irmilh'sbitter war of .politics to se,

•- 'cure peMional - elevation; hat there aremanythMaghtful people who credit kr.
A. with ambitionof anotherquality. With:

ii,rl
an appet to whetted and keenly set las

.winter a fiarrisbarg by-hie connection
- "iftliihe'rrelUtury sale; he is. fresh ;for

new int e and jobbery. and, douittlese
-. .

feels thit lei'4•o4}t6oomplield =keel in a
senate meet than at hie old post Inthe

' lob*. lime ire uncharitable enough to
~,.- sup*** "list he biotin view the pus'se

of an a legalizing the use of bank
-- cheques in certain awes, together with
'- a penis° ' git a penal offenie forany

lOW rte deliverover tocurious auto-
.-

graph seekers any financial papers after
they have accomplished their purposes-
Hadeach a lairbeen In fOrce lest minter,
damaging evidence In legible black and
white would not now be in eiiitenee to
prove the,Tet!ality of some people tall'o
are willing to tiny unscrupulous legisla-
tors who offer themselves for, sale like-
sheep in the shambles,

A PARAGRAPH in yesterday mon:tinestelegrams from Washington to the Asso-
ciated Press supports the statement madea week or two since, that thereporters at
the Capital for the Association are it, the
Coneplracy to embroil our Government in '
the Cuban question. We rere-no the par-
agraph now referml to,

~. The excitement is tae Capital owing to
tho slate of C ub,. affairs. exceeds any-
thtrigreeezi b ete,. who:naiad; Private as-
iorance of ibe,reeast of the whole Cabinet
is free ly even by the President and omi-nouswoe of impeachment. , Butler le~.raatically execrated by the Republi-

ISuch . a report has no claims upon the
public confidence. The talk of an unpre-
cedented excitement over this miserable
question Is all gosh. The entry about im-
peitclunent and a recast of the Cabinet
are equally absurd and contradictory. A
proposition to impeach would not irresist-
ibly lead General Grant Moffata recast of
his Cabinet,—;if we know anything of the
man. The tempest of feeling may beas
terrific as the reporter pats it, but it is all
in a tea-pot. We cheerfully admit that
the Piesident's message and the :ting-
ham 7 tesolution have stirred up a tre-
mendous excitement among the fiftyDemodsts and thirty odd Republicaris,
bond htiidera, manifest-destiny chaps and
all, orl have failed in their attempts to
bring n a- .war with Spain, and the
perpetual abandonment of our Alabama
claims against England, but their impo-
tent chigrin Is really not of the slightestpertuanen' t consequence. Their' squirm-
ing reminds ono of the performancesof a
cluster of the timex lertularia when touch-
ed witit corrosive sublimate. And the
Associated Press reporter is evidently one
of the sufferers. We protest against Ito
continued Misrepresentations,pf a. sit &-

thin where a decisive Republican majority
.supporte the Executive policy.

IS' HE ELIGIBLE
. The point has been raised that Mr.Geo.
K. Anderson, aspirant for Senatorialhpm
ors in the ErimCrawford district, is not
eligible to that high office, inasmuch as
he held his residency last October at 1612
Omen street, Philadelphia.. The. State
Constitution clearly provides that (Sec.
VIII., Article 1.) . .

"Soperson shall be a-Senator whoshallnot have attained the age of twenty-Ave
yskrs, and have been a citizen and inhabi-tant of the State four years next beforehis election and the tart year thereofaninhabitant of the district from which heshall he chosen, unless he shall have beenabsent on public business of the 1- tiitedStates or of this State," etc. iMr. Anderson was registered-and t oted

an a citizen of-Philadelphia in the fa 1 of
1869, and unless he can makeout tha . his
skillful manipulation of certain me.. bets
of the Legislature last 'winter to se re
the defeat of the regular Republican
elm nominee for the State Treaoupertained to rho business" o
Commonwealth. we marvel how he
make good his eligibility for the Se
from the district he would repro
Let our Republican friendenf these
pause"inadvance of nomination, for
Anderson cannot take his seat, eve
elected, and whosoever shall receive
next highest number of votes for theltiee-in the district. Democrat or Repu
lican, will probably.ba awarded the p

WHO FATHERS IT?
The new patty imminent teem. to

Withiiitrafattier. No one will own
blunting. - Even the Commercial fig
ehy of it; and while naturally inane
take it upand fondle it, is still, too-m.
afraid of dirtying its Min& to lake •

For awhile It was thought thepoliti
Tempersace men would acknowledge
paternity; but they, too, are offish,
deny positively all agency in getting t• e
movement up.. To their credit be it ital.,:
they prefer to wait and see what the Re-'
publicans will do before attempting to

augu st. a revolt, which anticipates ail
joltaide of quarrel.

Who, then, will answer rug parents or
'Tensors at the baptism of thitt...child ?

Thecl is published withouta mane at-
tach to it; every one you' speak to onr.dhe treet denies , -havinghaving signed it Or
favo it; and while many are auspeeted
of a s eaking-fondneas for such enter-
prise, jlof themare too shrewd to sitow
their hands inconnection with it. . .

Enydlf the scheme were a legislative one; if
he proposed revolt could be justified on

and tenable grounds; If there Steve,
real necerialty for setting up' an op-

Rion to the regular organization of the
• .eitubllcan party, men of character and
I, tluence would not be aahamed to own
t err connection. with it or asentne re•

.t/ability for It . •
What then? Dore it not' follow that

hat every one rurparted is isheined of
.s..uld be scrupulously avoided .by all?

'ho, with any respect for himself, is go.
g to.rewd to an anonytnoae , rall, or

b ndly join a band without a leader?
e worship of the veiled 'prophet of

EOutman would have some claim to ro-
ot beside such political madnerw sic

Errumcsss Stand by the old sag!
N one is ashamed of it. we made a no-
bL fight under it for Fremont; and ha4ti
en uered- ifirice beneath its folds With
Li .coln and Grant. That flag does not1:;cIi. good and noble name. to sanctify it.

n, then, will abandon It for the black
flag of rebellion, unsanctified by a aingin
name;to march no one knows whither,
and under leiders masked from public
recognltionl

' THE XXIXth DISTRICT. e.
The Republics= of the.XXlXtli Sens.

torte' District, Crawford and Erie coun-
ties, will be called upon shortly to select
a' candidate for the Senate to, succeed
Morrow B. Lowry, who, through politi-
cal treachery, ban ma lost cute with the
party as to muse his retirement from the
field, fearing toagain go , befOre ,an out-
raged corogituency for their suffrages. A
people oncepaid out will be :careful that
the edlietion to not repeated,and theywill
be more prudent and discriminating in
the selectioit of theii representatives.

' They will frown upon demagogues whomayoffer themselves, whose political rei,
cords are black with bribery, dUplicity,
unfaithfulness and treachery, and will
Beck out good, pure and true men whohave not figured in the bargains and sales
which, marked certain proceedinge inHarrisburg beat winter. They willea.seq. with the ballet At ,the polls that no
man whohas used: money. to buy e mem.her of theLegislature front his allegiance
to hie,,piny: principles and ids constitu.enci, trusted in a, posit4M;;Wherehitniellmight in•turn; be. bought or
used by schemes itgainet the interest!) of'the Commonwealth and the 'people.

The forthcoming primary meeting, atthe district will therefore be wateket
with interest bJ Wct filthfalRepublican citizens of theState. In that
quarter above all others should the intel-
ligent vacuarebuke In qto uncertain raythe ring of sham Republicans who..redd
out the part] last winterat Ifirriebarg

and aimed to disorganize its ranks every-
where and bring ruin to ita doors, while
they should feast and fatten in the cazny
of the rejoicing enemy. It is essential

-for the ptkilti:pf polities, the interests of
ihe general people and of the Statei that
these rotten brauches and their &bottom
should be scourged at the bar of public
opinion, and forever consigned to the ig-
nOrnipious place in estimation which they
AO richly deserve. Tothose of our read-
ern in that district we earnestly nay, doyour full duty. Let not personal !Remit.
and or private relationship prevent your
voting against any man who has sold, or
brought about.the ado of your dietrict
and all the voters in it. ha'thew entirely
the men who, rich in worldly means.have
lavished their filthylucre to overturn the
Republican majority in the Legislature,
who have bought - week-knoed and avari-
cious and dishonest members to-depart
from boner and-principle to defeat a can-
didate for office whohad thefull, fair andboneet armada nomination of his party.
Remember, only part of the progrimme ofthe bolter, and disorganizers of last
winter was carried out. Their schemes
temporarily failed, but with new recruits,
if any such can lie obtained, they will be

~....again resumed. Will you add ode totheir
bum•r, and thus strengthen ,a coalition
form d to break down the great lieptibli-lkt,.can Arty and to rob and plunder the
trees' ry of the. State, cud to sacrifice its
beat interests toaccomplish personal ends
and objects .? We have allidintr faith inyour honesty and intelligeWce, 'your; Inv,.
of principle, devotion to our great pnrty.
to the interests of our Connuonwealth,
and we think, nay we know, you will not
wind to Harrialinrg one whohas trained or
been trained in the 1.4i.13 school of •
politica.

GARFIELD'S CONTRIVANCE
A Chimp, journal which has. in thediscussitms upon the funding question,

steadily upheld the interests of the no
dons] hanks, note insists that the tiartieldcurrency bill a distinct and palpable
step, though not a eery long one, towards
specie payment.- We cannot Nee it in
That light, and the preen generally agree
with us.

The bill. cont emplates two difliTentpropositions: the first, to pay offand can-
cel the three is•r_ cent. certificates, the
hanks being compelled tosubstitute there-
for greenbacks or gold in their .reserves,
and, second, an intlatioii, pure and simple,
o[. the currency by the addition to its vol-
ulna of fifipmfllions of new bank paper.
We'approve of thin divot.' of the three

ceute, but the country wituld oave the
num of $1150,000 annually in- interest, if
the gold were applied, instead, to the re-
demPtionof nix per rent. liontlit The billproposes, inother wools, topity *1,550,000
annually for the Mot of a financial export.meat. Certainly not to reduce the
volume of the currency, for we replace,dollar for dollar, the certificates With newbank paper. These certificates are -notcurrency, and never were really so consid.ered.l:-' They have been held asepn Invest-
ment anti tho' the rate of interest wits
lose, I yet that was even better. for the .
banks, than a reserve all in green.hack which bear no interest at all. 0 .
course. the greenbacks must now take the
place 'ln the reserves., for no banker woulduse gold for that purpose, while it iswortlit 15 per cent. more in; the market.The banks would appear fo hint, by, thineperatton, but they gainan ample cmpen-nagon an the withdrawal' of the amountin greenbacks, and the greater controlthey will thus secure over the tirtaroes of
the country. When all the greenback.
shall lave been withdrawn, the banks willfurnish all our ctirrency, and the Govern-
ment be to their bands. FOr
this, the system mutt be nasln.
twined in good criMit at all. hazards.
Resumption will a question -which
these Institutions will be able to enntrol
absolutely, for tlie,tfilovernment will be in
no Filiation to force measures ad long as
the nntenfa broken bank i worth more
than the paper- of a nominally solvent insti-
tution, as is the cane now And would be
then. Seventy five or hundred oidllions of
this paper thrown back on the Treasury for
redemption In a crisis, wah gold to be
'realized from -bonds sold in a panicky
'market; would present a nategory forbid-
ding each a retain as long as it could be
prevented. We are justified in declaring
that the national banks would mere com-
pletely hive the mastery of the Goeern-
meat than now. And now they havo an
farad:ice fitiffairs quite as pcteibt as In
for the public'good.

How. thin sitnation can be. rega,rtted.as
marking n palpable progress toward
stunption, is beyond our ability to nee.We should an readily admit that the de-
sired resumption was -palpably" to be
accelerated by the Sfty mintotha laflation
also pro:T.-WO for by this bill.,

—lnstead of calling it simply a cur-
rani),bill, the measure should rather be
styled a bllrto confirm and enlarge the
powers' and privileges of the national
hanky, arid to postpone indefinitely that
rescuilidion which" the country di:sires,
but which the banks will debar us from
to the last possible hour: I.et us call
things by their right names

Since tha-above was. written, thefollow-
ingparagraph In the New lock 13rrning
Port cornea Under cirdeye. On the same
subject It "aye

In short, thisbill elan enormous scheme
for inflatingthe earrenev. for postponing
indefinitelythe'reeamption of specie pay-
ments, andfor checking the growth of
confidence in the Mancii soundness of
the ndtlori. cannot' believe thin it
'will find furor. with the groan,.

Wet Hickory
The excitement In this place in intense.

90 Friday last the "Bird" well, 'which in
on the. Tuttle farm, .commenced denting"ell at a featful rate. Thin well 'is" being
drilled through caning, and, bids fair to be
a first clubs well. It in Owned by Mr,
Frank Irwin, of Rouncville. The -Feu.
lure" well still' continues to pump lie 200
barrels per day. Quite .number of new
milk, on this tract will he down the coal:
ing week.

On the Wllkimi farm, which joins 111e
Tuttle farm on the nonth,the greatent
fixity is notienable. Ito McNair well,'On
Jeage.No. I,la downand will be tested tb•rifOrrbwi. There are rigs up onlve other
leases, "one of "which drilling ban cont.
menced,

On Ihe Jones farm, Mr. Binney's well
1s being rapidly pushed forward. On this
well is used one a °Acme's 18 horse
boilers, with double engine, which_ lea-
den; it Impossible to stop on the centre,
and makes it Impossible for' tools trt be
stack.

On the Faulkner farm. adjoining the
Wilkins farm, there are four rigs in, pro.
cesrof erection. •

•On the W. Scott farm, the Scott. well,
No. , legrumping,74. :80 ',barrels_ per
day. Tien, arequite a large number of
rigs on this tract and a few days will tell
the story. This farm joins the Fagundas
farm truths south, • ; •

- On the'Fagttndas farm, the work of do.
velopment is being rapidlyy, pushed for..
ward.—.•This farm is owned by, Messrs.
Neyhari; Orandii& Fisher, end contains
,15i1acres; the ,fuse to lease any portion
et-thiti farm, but intend operating it them.
selves; they Imre already twelve wells
suirted. A largo number of lots havebeen leased -for handing purposes., No
ises.

g ealootis are allowed on the-prem-
•

- -
THE junior, freshmen and acithitifiecrews of Harvardattempted their annual

, race on Charles river, on Saturday, bat'Caring to the rough water encountered a
wet time. The scientifics pulled thecourse, but their shell - nearly halffilled.Theboats of. the freshmen and jimlors
'were both swamped, but the 'latter, b
sturdy swimming, towed their boaI .
and took the second prize. The fresh-men Were picked up •and saved their*wt.. The race was not timed.
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RELIGIOVS INTELLIGENCE
The general statistics of the United

Piesbyterian Churchjor the year ending
81ay,1870, are en follow.; Synods, 8;
-Presbyteries. (including three Indepen-
dent:o, 59; ministerii. 551; .congreiations;
727; membership, 69056; Saliday . schooli,
575; teachers and officers. 6,671; scholats,-
42,907- theological seminaries, 5; colleges
and academies, 4; students last year, 625;
contributions to Church funds and salaries,
$819,361. The .Mission Boards report
quite n membership find other interesting
items. •

The United PreAbyteriaii thinks while
it is right that'CciOred menshould be edu.
cated and made preachers, condemns the
building of a college at St. Louis, for the
education of colored ministers exclueively.The idea of this mite is not in harmonywith the spirit of the age, much lees iu
sympathy with the gospel. -

One of our Wento.rit cities,t3iiitraukee,l
inattrikin contrast with Sabbath•deeecra.
lion New york, has panned in ordinance
rehibiting dancing on the Lord's day.
They Adediscs reports that' a wealthy

Jew, ih Monterey, to show hie apprecia.
tion of what PrMe:liar:fir:ln has done for
his race, paid five thousand dollars in gold
for one of the finest Jewish churches in
that' cit,-, and donated It to the Protes-
tants, mod a congregation of over two
thou:ran 1 persons worship there every
Sabbath day. . .

Rev. . L. Stune..D.D., Congregational
tninisterl, of San Frineinco. affirms
California is fast becoming a land of
drunkards. lie says young men drink
everywhere: wine is on the tables gimes-
allyand aiming everybody drinks. Vine-
growing is a. speciality in California;
twenty-two millions of grape-vines having
been set out during the past season.

In the dedicatory sermon of the
pastor, lice. E. P. tioodwin. of the
First Congregational Church, Chica-
go. he discussed the questian of
nou.gnisg church; he remarked Avemilk Make people in rags as welcome
as people in. spotless broadcloth. We
must so trent new-comers that they can't
help coming again.' Treat a man ooldly,
and you may -not persuade him to come
nny • ' -more.

At the late bet ion of the Episcopal
~Bishop of New liampghlre, held at Dover,
Pr. Henry A. Coit was elected by the
clergy by a roteof nearly two to ono for
all others, but the laity voted nearly un-
animously against concurrence. Six nd•
ditioual clerical ballots failed to make
other choice. A conference was finally
ordered, and Prof. Niles. of Trinity Col-
lege, Hartford, Conn., was chosen. The
ultimate success of the laity in the selec
tins of their candidate gave them great
satisfaction.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FABER
VAY DOREN

367 Liberty Street,Connecticut has furnished twenty Binh
ops,to tho Episcopal Church, of alum
about nnolialf are front Hartford.

Rev. Dr. Henry Kendall, formerly. pas
tor of the Third Presbyterian church
this city, W49 elected by the late Renal
ted Presbyterian Cieneral Assembly oneo
the Secretaries, of the new Boned o
home Missions)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

STEAM EN CANES,
IRON AND WOOD WORKING

MACHINERY',
The Independent represents that three

children of. Baptist parents, now grown
up. Inflicted in joining St. Micheal!' Epic
0441 Church. at Kingston. Jamaica. to
be immersed.• The rector, Mr. Price, con-
sulted the Bishop, whomid "there should
be no objection to it," and the immergiou
took place. -

It is stated that in the "Narrative of
the State of Religion," presented by lr.
Curler to the Presbyterian Aasembly. the
Doctor mentioned that several churches
had tried with satialaction the plan of
making-'the eldership rotary, rather than
permanent. "'The paragraph, however,
was stricked out. •

Steam Pumps,
Engineers' and Machinbgs' Tools,

STEA3I FIRE -ENGINES,
B ErfricG,

Woolen A chinery, Machine Cards.
EirMann Curers' and Milk Snp-

Fullniesish.llc oo asthanjte nuitpi g on hand and

1900 ~,;.zlZl*,VIcav M EMI./

The Episetlial Convention of New ln-
sey have introduced the reform of minori-
tyrepreeentatlon, the that religions body,
tie believe. that hasattempted the ioove.
tion. Each voter can vote on his bailor
for as many pv:tantire sminin t., be elected,
or he may Ore the same number of votes
for any oneof the. candidates.

,LETTER
ging Pre.sses

Hats and Innets,AT

_HORNE - CO'SCol
'.PRIOALs, "
EtiSM.

Fr Z1E,E.517:8,97g,. .
,Asr, GILT PREAREA,
PRESS STAND,
• PYING BOOKS.

COPYING BOOKS.
E COPTLNG BOOKS.

•ISIZE COPYING BOOKS.
COPYING BOWER.

3 COPYING FLUID,
. .OPTING FLUID,

."... PYLVG FLGID.
OPTING FLUID, -
COPYING SIIETTS.
mule COPYING BRUSHES,
,ORIALIIIINA AND IRON.

•
NAIDA
LADIE' AND CHILDREN'S CACTUS ANDSTRAW RATS.

.RATItt EttmaziraUffirNALVIAN
PA ITABRELLAS. PONGEEAND COLORED LINEA not, lot Ilanreatlatitl,EMBROIDERIES.SWISS NEEDLE WORE AND HAIINDROmmts Axn INSERTING&ARAL AND IMITATION .. LACE COLLARS.AND TIANTEERCILIEFS.CIDIIIICZETITR •

EILBROIDERED LINEN arms.I.ADIE9' WRITEAND BROWN LINEN DRESSSUITS.
INFANTS. NEB. ROBES AND • DRESSES. AhrahDlif Wormtrini.all

r.Brighttn Light Irtsalss: Slisdos, sAS:mlten. • • •

At the late' meeting of the Virginia
Baptist Association. our of tho speakers
from Roanoke stated that the most form-
idable obstacles in his region were Dunk-
ardism and ghinkardirm.

Considerablefeeling was roused in this
community for and. against the proposi-
tion at the (leneral Assembly of the
United Presbyterian Church La thin city.
to regard "Papal Baptism" invalid; but
the Southern Presbyterian fieneral Aa.scattily:riCOWding to the Independent,
voted that. rnitarianism. "Popish" and
neampbelliie" baptisms are Invalid. Thin
is a bold stepand may give trouble here
after.

J. L.
No.

READ & SON
02Fourth Avenue.

It is reported that a zealous brother at
the Plymouth church prayer-meeting,
Brooklyn, !tab!, in Me remarks, that he
had been living withoutain. Nir.Beecher.
replied, -Ithink you ought to have been
in heaven long ago."

The firaCtime the new bell of the gpia•
copal chureli in Boise city, 'ldaho Terri.
tore, was rung for service, a man re-
marked. as he passed into the church,
-Well, I have not been into church' for
eighteen years, but that bell ban called
me Out:.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

IPROVED 4'
711 Y SEEDEREl

reliedoe been
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tion torun pWhe n
of cherries t
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odseme.e Math

ll'ged Ire!'ft IS lb. •'

ertrotlon.
All ord..

The New-York Obstreer records the fact
that in She meat crowded churches in
New. York city, there is a degree of Chris
than courteey worthy of the higheet com-
mendation. The doors of all the petritare
thrown open until they are full, and then
the alai.; are filled With fiesta, the oflicent
becoming door keepers Inthe hpuse of- the
Lord. attendingalike to the -humble poor
as well as the richest visitor.

JA
No.l

IL4NUF
The Epirteopal tont'entirin ,Long•

Island adopted a rub• that the reports - of
parisbee shall hereafter mate whether
their churches are insured,, and for what
prorlortion of their value.

STA

•

Int use for gogat six yeat,aad nays
,ronssentulle Umtata. to slag nitre flutists
20minutitmpotetty. ortilmad abash* ,os.

• adluttable. thereby ohoottegIttoes.
Cherry Seeder to the !Outgo; $o

=EI

ESBOWN,
iNV:oodStreet
mrsinntnn,

be Filled at

CTURERS'PRICES

OONERY
P EN-TING,

B 1 wakBooks.
ALLAWC. BAKEWELL

7k Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

Rer. Dr. J. P. Newman, Chaphdn tothe
United States Senate, and pastor, of the
Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal church
at the Capital,,la talked of for Bethel, in
that Church,at the election in lAN.

Rev. Dr. W. Pinkney, of Washington
City,recently elected Assistant BinLop Cif
Maryland, was originally Mpthodlet, and
was at one ohne preparingfor thr ministry
of that Church, for which purPose he -en-
tered Princeton Theological Seminay.
Histheological views changed while there.and finally he wits induced to enterthe
ministryof the Episcopal Church.

NeWaoofm

PE NALL
MEI=

Mules and Horses.
One parvary iloqiCARRIAGE HORSES.
Tbrce ruperlor FAMILY- nowizs.
Three very goal MULES.
Three new EASTERN BUILT BUOGIEB.
FturtaNl PP:COND['AND BUGOITZ.A curious d has lately' beenmadeby the telFgraphers on the little

island of St.Pierre, hfiquelon. There are
two telegraph stations on the island; one
is worked by' lilt American company,
which receives messages front Newfound-
land and sends them on to Sidney, usingaDo werful batteryand the ordinary Morse
signals. The other de. worked by the
French Transatlantic Company; who em-
ploy exceedingly delicate instrumente in
receiving messages from Brest and Dux-

• bury. These very sensitive instruments
were found to be seriously affected by
earth cur.renta—thifis,currents depend-ing on some rapid changes in the electri.
cal condition of the island—which Later
fermi-very much with the working of the
line. After* adopting measures toobviate
this difficulty, itwan discovered that them
earth-currents were due in part, to thO
operatlono of the mwerfnlbattery' of ,the
American'Telograidi Company, that bat-
tery„ every, time it was used, actually
charging', as a Leyden Jar, the whole
little rocky _island of St. Pierre, Miquelon.
And it was found that by a proper dispo-
sition of the French instrumente. every
word sent over, the American line could
be made to leave itsfac simile with theFrench company; and this, too, though
the two lines nowhere come within sere-
sal.bundred yards of each other, the onlyconnection of the two being through the

R. PATtERSON ar
me!momumm

NEW 6-00DS
Arriving Every Day,

7 AND 79 MARKET STREET
On aPar -With Gold

WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
AT

EASTERN IPRICES,
BUYERS ARE INVITEDTO

Lands, Factories &Mills,
JOS. C. G.KENNEDY & SON,

- wAsinNowN... C., • •

AnAMU fortbeislo of lancomul .fon/IFARMSand ngleutble tracts of.TIMUER and MLNRITAI.LANUS and MINRPAL SPRINGS umproved) inthe Stow of Marl! • •Vlnflolif,North Carollria,Georgia. Alin..'and 1111..loslopl..Tbor also00W IRON rocumntas, COTTON FACTORIES
sml FLOURING MILLE ikagrest !Aiken:I.4:ffklAT

TEAS!. TEAS! TEAS'Jut,»aired, ••WU 11134111011800111211nt offTsr,

,

T-TAtargiiNNb

Examine our GOods & Prices
ARBUTIINOT,

SHANNO & CO.,
N0.115 Wo

EUZ2• sucriorie. _ 4Bums era' ,utiles'tocan end examine the 00011is
intro

qtkeser.uoins...me prtee will befor theInterestof theoithtralasnd.: .l.ergr irztoe blmilent esentinsentl
PIDWARD IIEA2LITON.

• vses,. Nos. ticlind90 Diamond equate.

ABENCY BUSINESS OF ALLKINDIIto hetnansseted Phlladelpbla,Newmrth irantorl i t%Jr:ended to bKiin. I,lk.Wed references even If desVeln -r jortljtih'

d. Street.
JOHN Q. WORKMAN al RICILARD DAVlis

WORIMAN4 DAVIS;
BileGgssor• toWORKMAN, MCKiHR R 00.. mum-
Imamssad MAW. In

Carilage.s, Buggies;
SPRING 14 BUCKS WAGONS.
'42, 44, 44 and 48 BERM St., Allegheny.
Heparin( BWOIT zßA,Pßkeptly .zonated. Or.lireWork .mapromptly lOW StyleMI
AMranted to zlTe wtlafieDoa

""unnir '.l.BUL.AMMIN.for MA A.rbonoTrola-rActi„r.l44l,lALTstir4
tur NUM.

'H. RICHARD DAVID baying 'Dwell.," tostempt or Ala.ad WI.. TX Moore, fa tbe lateMvof vemuntAx.mothiga CO., the leasing. viu11:::=TantrAtit irWe=
• iiTAILINNItelate withMane Netketel Bak. Mutat

MORROW
Natoof TROOfiuson'sa ikoricoi.)

(auckozNlWOß TO KEAN =ILEA)

manittioat TIN.,cOPPERand NM= IRONmSZI2,,f,Ns. Otaulaboolo and Ho-'Miff alifitpar.Jooatoo ono la to toomotlf.
`IVo.: 112 First Avenue •

flaw Norkot mft..tJ

KREBS
ICE DEALER9. .

861 Riirer -"47;i-441ashoni.

=I

FULTON'S.DININO,ROONS,
FOR LADIES AND OILITLICMSN,

No. 1/Z PVUNTIT Aiqiiirms...». Wood Stmt.

1•94" D 6PEN ON.711(1118DAY.lso• •

'C. G. ATordILLEN, Agentmrzmn . •

11==

DR YELLOW

It. M. McCOWAN • J It. McKOWN

R. diekuowan &Co. 5BOULEVARD PAVERS,
Par.e Sldowalks,Cellars, inside, Yards,

Drives, ..tv.
WARRANTED AUAINSTCIIANGRA OVIDIAT

AND COLD.°rt.,. 101 l ran kermr.Ottsee.orntan vermitAt.
& co..I.ett. Motley. McKee vo...mnor J. Dim-

my:lnne:rilts

RAINAr BETA'RY,,
Baskets andtrate&
K. gif,„).L. sTo. ,tt the MOST Atritorr.n.

• W. W. KNOX -,
137 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
E.x.gaeup,ll,o llos:tu at Fectery Prices.

NIARSHALL'S ELIXIR.•• •- • •
• SIAILSRALL'S ELIXIR WILLCITE lILADACRX• IrIdILSILALL'a trftl I/TBEXPST-4-24ARSIIALL'A ELIXIRWILLCCXX ConSIyVIVI&

•Price of 31arahalraEllXlr. $l.OO perbottle.Depot:1301 Market toroeL Ii..ARSRALLCO...urogost3.Proptietortt. ,For sole. Wholesale and ItetalLlA. GEORQ,E .4.KELLY.ritteburgh. tel:cs9,crus

PRESERVING SCAARS.-TAPER•
INIVR 'CRESITED, Granulated, Cut -14.1,

Powdered, A AVLIte and Extrar Sugars for troll
Pregerylnc. Instore and for sale at prices,
by thebarrrl or at retail. 17

_ ASO. A. lIENSIYAW,
'Ahem r and Ninth .Ste.

RUBBER
BADT/lia. HOSE AND ST n.klll PACKI NO

Of the a lleBelting oohile,hre m.. A ftaPPIT of ires. Thetradesupplied atronallfutors prices.
J. St n. P/lILLIPS,

Agents for this City.

COAL.AND COKE

lIAN

ANOIIOI
Al lerof=ne4

lORGAN & CO.

GLASS, QUI
100 ik

MANUFACTURERS OF

NSWARE &o

C 0N NELLS.VTLLE

OD STREET.ur, .-Els,.;sWA RE, d
,
-riNIE6'. 1 Chin

WHEELER'SPatent Stainp Canceler&,EDWIN
~.

STEVENS,E .VENNo. k-11 S. rhu Sheet.
DELTMA.

General Agent for kink of Pennsylvania.
Beaordenwill befiller tbrocwh muofOetr41:131.

STr

WATR

COKE,
their Mines, Broad . Ford, &C.R. B
Office, 142 WATER STREET,

NAPES
=I

BY R AIEROAD,
And Deliver in the City.

• YL9-..!1d

B.IXERPLA
ANn TEA.I

AN

TeRVInPA.

••• Chimn Tops,•

HOT AIR & CHI EY FLUES, &c.
A lamawad fallTata constantlynu baud.

BE, It IL COLLIES,
SECOND AVENUE.

land

r 4
it E. BR•

OscarF.Lamm&Co.
_MANUFACTIMERR OF . .•'

CONNELLSYILLE COKIc
COME

ED GOOllB,DINNER !A
TRA TRA 99

44
ryM
44

atiN wligEß itlow!
. :

Youghiogheny -an-4 Anthracite Coal

SEIM

100 43-1

.• PITTSBURGH, PA.,
OFFICE ROOM No, 5, Gazelle BoiMILT.ay-Orders reepectfully gollettoet. _ardikrl

COAL! COAL!
YOUGHIOGHENY GAS COAL CO.

HILL& ADArS
SEWER PIPE CO,"

5and 67 SanduskySt.,Allegheny
ltalautscture 111.01, VITRIFIED WATER AND.
SEWER PIPE. Degas Di QUIMBY TOPS.
FLOPS and lITIMIAITLIC CEMENT. •

This Company are now Prepared tofiarnisb the
best opal era:resin or quentltv.AT FAIRRATES.
Omen and Yard saint:dna tbe Connelsville
road Dews, fait ofTry Street. Pittaborgh.

Orders addressedre either Mines. West Newton,Ca.. orPt Yard.will be promptly attendedto..

ED &

REYNOLDS
14 Wo

ImprtUn

FRENCH, CHINA,.
Quee

L

;

STEEN & ,CO,,
d Street.

M. P. 0.11Z.U.164;er0.tal7.

11==E1

PINE AND OAK.

NE CET VIASBaMJ
sware.

A fllst-clus thoroughly ocnooned In tho
MO.or platted 01 the yard.' •

JAMES 31'111111R,
191 Sandusky sheet, Allegheny City

ESTABLIS 11ED is•2B,
=I

WINE 0 17to;rest Blood
vizitaniPs, ootwert.Y.wzg
tg=-rxr:=l".pre,v:=,

tontihouvluz, iitrtbmiloi finsot sup2l=frtlefa•ver.olfared to-G.4m11, •tPorortO In•ndy. AbtKY,•tp• WWI., oraa/*th NVad‘l*•lll7.ll ralV,
ofof -We. At I. o n LW. • 0.41 pre•mver.
oft,ho tio hla%ul Wlraatea • Ifiltimpent trout nart,tt,

lis• It le sold by z .1 0 atallmpect.ablemloott.• Moe liMetOpurt bottles..713fWirr

C ST & CO.,
No. 189 iberty St.

Wanlasale and lUdall ota md JobtraaumenvlMWAßf, GLASS and lil
attend. of a/IraLtaing goods la theabo.ttn• is dirociel to our tOok. •t,•tttffrom the bat Earopoan dart• aod not ',ow.lad a fresh .4 d lot of titsob..Oafs. apl:afs

Charles .11. Armstrong,
DEMME IN

Youghiogheny and Conneltsville Coal,
And Mantiiactereror

COAL, SLACK AND DMULPTIC7tIEED COKE!OFFICE AND YARD.o.rner hollor and Mortonstreets, Liberty and OFer *treats. Ninth ante:also. Second street. El lh nerd,_ red at toot SiIto*.statet, 1 0 . AC. It. Depot, SecondOrders lettat Otherofthe nbovoofilte or aii-dressOCl to en ittiOnnitInttnburgli P.0.,willreceive
.

Co., Wet. Bmlth Colon
VIZ kluasrryplTltyl.

Co. Yltohell flteegleoe&Ct:.DMollACo.. tdInAZ% tZ•riltVCirteti Part

R. A. • 1. it all'
len k I.Cot laerxr,m-alifs.:,Imola It. Alto hV V.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
DICKSON, STUART & CO.,

lito•lngrumored their001co to • •

NO. 567 Liberty Stree
mum., City Maar IMO SECOND 112.00/1.. •

GARATLUMukt 432."1011°,11.11re1t
it.,&'°711"4".zra.1",11-4.ll.vdzif.=..

D.R. WHITTIER•
CVNTINVEBTO TREATALLTRITATErasrA-SNTPhllls In 11 it..forma. all urinary U.arid e efforts of Inercory are onniplatolyaradbe.
ten Sermatombeisor Seminal 'Weakness and Un-
Mane. resultingfrom cielf.enseor othereamsee,...alewee product some of the.followingadbets

betekel. bodily weinemi. inllketiou cooromptle,einem to society. nomanitnem. dreadofAline rents.leeofmemory. Indolence. oon-Wealmoraines. andfinally.prostratingtheon.elembus as in render mania. 1111Batlefactory.
Personatherefore Impeder.are permeenliy eared.Personae:Metal 0111, thee ormy otherdellicate.Intricate orlneMandler nonslitotiotialcomplaintarmed globtheDoctor a trial: ho never falls.

Aearliest]. attention neon ballFemale. nom.planeLeueorrhes°tie-bites. tltllnr. ellamnia•
lionor Cloteston of the Woinp. rnOrmitiVziritls.Amenomeee,lientirrisnadiu lieenorr andSterilityoraltarrennes. ens treated with thegtavh. • . •

•. .
; le eelf-eildrx.t that Phplei” notto confine.
ntresellez,lustrely to thenude .mn.j. d y.
atdtseseetunt, treats thotuandn et noes even"
',amain *atone venter skin In that /ne'a't)ttannneteritatterslnntotlen.
Tne Doane patoilsbno. menlad panthblet. ettrurges Inntares. tell expo.' Lion at sane:eel endIva digest. thattan On had treeatonionar 07

mall roetwo swam to reeled envelope.. tellermintanaleantalas Inatntetlon to the itteletst, sad
aphasiaSlam todetermine the inseam tat= et-

Z.Ttta tetnr el am tel lelNr naett ls note laoin n!l ne teenna tgnri=Mi.Ksbraftgitrty bilal mos= onbe/pm...6M by manor Italaga. besome Wan.ea. nolaea. Wand ezandatka adotalar
mania trettlelnomen deny liereantatanens141.1for the sannoonArtie=
belyerilutbra prov00p=rirefrerr. reene andet...yth"1/43,zybridamua=2.411

at►=Mao ay
emf
e yy-%ibm- 1In Doctor% own lanalt.oa, any DU Malta

aperamdca. Manna paroWete GAM triA, by
WWIan aratatoon. Nomatatra lure

mat=new Ilona•1. Aar.
ant le It.to r. Jr. Onkre. No. err.bast Frovor)Pittebarbb.

"- '
• - -

PITTSRURGEt_DAILY GAZETTE : SATURDAY: MORNIN
AMONG the attendants at the recent pieair in celebration of the seinbcentenniaanniversary of the settlement of hadhatiapolie, was 11r. Isaac Marta, who came toIndians. from Ohio in 1816. Ile, withatwin brother, Magee, married the twinsisters. This doable marriage was tale.brated on the same day. Each conplehaehad twelve children, each having had sev-en boys and five girls. At the time oftheir marriage the brothers were of thesame height exactly,and within One poundof the game weight, which was one hun-dred and seventy-five pounds. and for aspare of twenty ,five years continued with-in two pounds o't that fignre. The brothere, with theirwives, are both living. Thiformer are fifty.eight years old, and thelatter fifty-four. All were born on the2:th day of the month, and were marriedon the same day of the month ilan. Thetwin boys mentioned are no* twelveyears old, and their mother often fi nd,. itimpossible to distinguish the one from theother. Death. hen been equally kind toeach family. Ten children rem. n toeach.

TO PROVE:IIT SICILIENS
rinSluo pa gyth/r et .3ths., of Summer, rettirsPrt!remit., tilos Lhtoriae ortlroe. You orth (Rdforth euppinuet rorelved the. 4.7 aLJABIDIBURNS tt. CO tiEillUri STORE, corner ofend Sixth streets.

CHLORIDE OF LIME.
Chlorideof.l.lroe. I Chlorideof ..lOte.ChlorideofLimo. I Chlorideof LlueChlorideofLimo. chlorideof L. •
ChlorideofLime. Chloride .4 ht..:

I=llll

JAMES E. BURNS & CO.'S
DRUG STOIIE.

Corner Peon and Ulna told N. Clair) Nnvela

I=l
Sometime. there IA a lack of vitality lu ledgeand apparentlywell developed frames. Stereoleansinews and mead. are not always Indicative of

staining and constitutionalvigorInthetrpossessor.
Health depends more upon theeonaltion of thestomach. the liver and thebowels. than clime thebreadthof the shoulder,or the ...Sofloose leveesand ys of thesystsele In which Strength Issue.tonedtoreidde. All of this grand animal mashie.
trite of Itself no Protectiveagainst sickness noddecay. Easy .d perfect digestion, regular andhealthy secretions, uncontaminated blood,Mettler discharge of thewaste matter of the Who)throughthe ...tines,thekidneys and the penis,
aro the most Nitent safes...es easiest disease,the bestguaranties r edoageritY. PT.., tons...frets In Me grent eandper 7b

el Hostetter**Stomach Bitters. The Ingreowhich theGreat Tonleand Alterative Is compared are taitenSolely from the vegetable kingdom, end their me-dicinal virtues are notcounterbalancedby the acidand i:1013011Selements which valet, more orfromIn all thepowerful mineral drugs. Sufferers fromineuirc bilouthess, Intermittent fevers, nery-b yor constipation, notonlyfindaterelief from the eve ofthin agreeable stimulantanken onIncreasees conscious, ea timeweon,of mi of nynstitutional elastici-ty and vital force. laborusdeglivaure no longerproduce the mune effect actin them heretofore.enO they Teel as Ifthey had acquired
as

a new holdonlife, areseme of mental and pliTsicalenergy., Thisha. been the experience -of thousandsofboth...se, and every tiny adds to the mai. ofconerma.tory testimony. Whenever the beninerature andstate of theatmosphere.exercises ade reeling!thence over the.minds and bodies of Invalids.Hostetter'. Bittern the tools upon which theycon rely for swift and permanent restondlon.

Q, JUNE 18, 1870
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AT '

SENPLE'S
11110 and 182 /Wend Btreel.

133=EIM

Gprid Bargains in

NEWqO\OD
9 Yards of

Merrimack Chintzes
FOR $l.OO

•
.At Mile.. Pelt andhart Calicos.
M Hammack

It IV:. \PuhlnjltonCallen..

Mire.. Fast Colored Lawns.
At Priutad
At Double Width ebeoaafohalra—bast barus °Sawed this ammo.
At iP'l4i'4jiitl'—""bINi.,4laleigtaShawl,
At Or.. Llaht lalmnraoWaists.
At$l.OO, Gored Summeratirts—a areas banal.

JAPANESE SILKS,
Japanese Poplins,

jaimme.ve .Robes;
Plain, Pink, Blur. Buff and Green

LAWNS.
AT

Very Low Prices,
WM. SEIIFLE'S,

180 and 182Federal Street, Allegheny.

Morganstern& Co's,
EMS

MACRUM. GLYDE & CO

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

PandSOLS
Regardless of Cost I

Pongee and Silk Parasols for $l,
Wolin( 1.73.1;

Mottland Shawls for14`ii.nh'it',Ttfriftne Romeat... .
...lace Itanntereblefr.at. ...Ilel9l4.lLehed Illadkeittlfefli,St..,1.10•0 Torre/a. at

Manz' Jean Drawera, atOman Kid Glores, at. ...

Hoop ..iktrta,at
Call and convince yourself 'that to otherhome.cueg00d... w• ...e do.

Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.

1

SPECIALTIES

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
AT

STAIPLE'S,
~180. and 162 Federal Stropt,

LICTRA 000 D BARONINS IN

HATS AND BONNETS
Ribbons and Flowers.

A Very Large Stock of NOV
Summer Slutivls,.

AT VERV 1.()%i PRICES.

Great Bargains i

Ladies' and.Childrea's

LINEN SUITS
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas

ladles' Summer Underwear. •
Gen.' Sammer Underwear. •

Ladles. Gents and Children'.
Bine and Green Kid Gloves..
Black and Colored Kid and I.lnie ThreadGli
Ladle.'Vane, Scarfs and Silk Bids,

• lace Collars and Ilmsdkerehlefe.
Embroidered Linen Set. .orr cheap.
Hair Switches and Chignons.
Gents' Whiteand Chintz Shirts,

Wholesale' . and• Ilet

W3L SEMPLE'S,
180and 182Federal Street, Alleglaen

BUY THE GENUINE.

CLARK'S

"O. 1. T."
SPOOL COTTO)1.

GEO. A. CLARK
SOLE AGENT

Sold Evemvheie.
PLANING MILL MEN

And Others,
TAKE
U

NtO TpatlenCE
f

!

teTStantdtnedhImproved constru ctio neoUni-offeather-boardiag. Inside liningand of wain sootingor houses. The witrither-boartilus. by tht. patentImpromment,beingmore particularly Intendedforvertical me. and oomblnm great durability and
• amy of appearance, lt Is so COnstricted se
to entirely avoid the one of Joint stripe. and to
Forrrecent water 1, .I°M rif,Vgtofai
thewroth on the timber .

Donde liningand wainscoting by this newmethod
are so communel aa to form perfect panelstheriPlTM by theordinary flooring Ward.alone.therttilPriMentingtheshowingof the joints fromand leeringno retail.for hum.•heri pabehesed the talent rightof what
bitity mown as the Moulded Weather-

dt)Promett Of the folievrieg territorialandel:penrms Alleltheor ward). or bOth pateete.
tow
mouth of th ri

ms
Om
rffs.aldthe right of the tenitnrye

To Mop:lowan. Dnygl••• themeta for the Ids,.
TTo%MI.ltiturioo & Co., shop Grillte for their
Wit.Sixth ward. 1. 150.10be1k
ort.
ToAlex.Mcfloro, for the borough of McKees-p
To Parker h. Paul. for That, Second, Thtrd andEcarth wards, My of Alleithenr.Tn Reed Rrothers. shop tightat their mill In Sev-enth ward, city ofAllegheny.
To Dunham, Pilot & (h. for the bornuativ ofithargiburs and Maar alsothe Imuthliciof Studertad

elttnerl•f sal Mt
teat
ra/ Stan d

" wisang tonp'7-Mem will plasm calf, or address me at No 7.1litatthilleld arm% Pittsberrth.Pa.
I C. ANDERSON,

JOHN STEANS,ON'S SONS
,& Co.)

JEWELERS,
93 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.

tTIIIRD BOOR FROM TIFTH,I

Bare on band all the Intentnovelties to FineJew.elm also Fairer Pieces and Miser Plated Ware of
Jew-er=adeilliala, imitable tormaddlng

Watches ofall thpAmerlcanmakers ingoldandsliver amen Both Keyand PendantWinded ern,-atantly ea hand..well as afull 'variety of theOtter mud. Itifth e galas Watch, Including Jur.ReaJito. 4:Pnßaltaux,and others.
r! far

ll particular,attention to our facilities forbran~tine nine Watlea To that
-OrdVir.by itrodl oß~hwine"milti yl'llVtir?tesigne.ofanyFoods tientIn deatttnia by mall at requint.y&MS

C. D.AFLVEITIIAL 1.. GI. A RNSTITAL.

ARNS A & SON
Virginia/and Louisville

To4accib dgeney,
SEG-ARS

Fine Cut Chewingland Smoking Tobaccos,
=warmly.% WrREZT, Plitabunch.

'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

-NEIV

WEN SFITS.
-7,\Z"eNl- StyleAs in \'

Linen awl LilllllS
JUST RECEIVED.

BELL & MOORHOUSE,

21 Fifth Aveuue.
,J!l4

SPEC] A CLL S.
nra-LE

• Or. ERA NKI4, the celebrated Lecturer on the
Eye. and Manufacturer ofPatent and Improved
Sperteries, hasreturned to PRO burgh.and is now
at the ST. CLAIR Well:L.lomm he attlusts his
far-Canted Spectacledefeetyve vision from an
wxamlnattiou et theeye alone, no us to suit equally

ell by day' as by al -Derail lightwithout fatigue.
from 15 to 25 yearn. Dr. F. maybe professionally
con.sulted on all diseases of theHum. Eye.and
has n largestock ofhis Spectacles and Eyo Maws
for pole. About 4.000 Pain of these Spectacles
wero sold on Dr. Franks last visit' In the apneaof
three months, giving themost entire satisfahlon
to all, sur the medical gentlemen and citizens 'Of
lqttsburgh have by sq.:Mlle., toddled.

Be particularand enquire at the Ladles'entrance
on Penn street for fir. Franks nate, ROOM 2t3
St-Clan-Rotel. apli,Tlll

CITY
1'117581,11011.Jut e 1 1870-IIN ACCORDANCE WITK TRErlio.I VISIONS Of the Vt.. Digest, notice Is her.,

ghatthiventen... 0theT,oax Payers tho of
tllll.ll.•.t.

i'ity. City ,Building.Special,Poor,Busi-
ness, City School and Ward School

Tavesl and City Water Rents
•For the year 11570 hare. in accordance with MI,been this day returned to too for collection. A

deduction of Fire per centuni will be allowed on
all Taxes and Muter Rents paidon orbefore the
first day of 'August.and Two per sentare If paidbetween the first days of August and fifteenthday ofSeptember: '

J.
City Treasurer.

El=

illT. T.
Trego'sTeabe,rryTo othwash.
lithemost pleasant,cheapest end hest Dentifrice
extant.

Warranted free from Injuriousineredlents.It macre. end whitens the Teeth:
•Invitthratesand euxithes tlieGums!

Puna.and perfumes thebreath!
• Prerents eccnmulatinnofTartar!Clean, and Pnrilles ArtificialTeeth:
Is asuperior Articlefor Children!

VglistrlyearneWlTAß,'Mittfael phis.Pew sale by all Drumnsta ' • jarrITITS--- • -

WARNER'S
PILE REAtEDI7

RARNRIt•S PILE REMEDY has never .fulled
,not even in one easel to tore the eery wont eases
of Blind. Itchingor !DeedingPiles. Those whoaro
Emitted should immediately call on theirdruggist
and get WARNER'S PILE REMEDY. It is ex-
pressly for the Plies. and IS notrecommended to
any otherdisease. Ithue curedowny enamel over
thirty years standing. Prier SI. Poe rein by dreg
gist. everywhere. j• •

mr7durris

°WETS; OIL cionr.s,

CARPETS

SPRING STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

CARPETS.
Our Stock is the largest we haie

VPX offered to the trade. •

Bovard, Rose Co.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

April 1 st, 181'0
qFCIF P ENT

Resthited !

ano:=4:.t•Sll• n •*9l be •i

M'Farl &Collins
CAitPE'r sToRE,

71. and 73 Fifth _A V ?.

Our prices are the lowest In this market.
ste

CARPETS.,
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
Wo butte Itowttountled th. 01 o,tr Now

'looms volth itto

I=l

CaRPE7'S
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER McCLINTOCK & i'o„
23 Fifth Avennb

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices
I=l

WHOLESALE RATES

McCallum Bros.,
No.51FIFTH AVENTTE

ABOVE 'WOOD STREET

UPHOLSTERERS,
Manufactruons of SPRING. MAIR.Itto4IIMIKMATTRESSES. Feather rtrost..,.. roor 11 Ilnen..

Church enahlons.Cornice MonWinaa andall kinds
of 1.4.1101ater7 work. AIM, dada.. In ISladowShades. RIM Ore. and white ilollandsl Cords.T.sels,go. Particular attention Is along.tak-
ingup, cleaningand brushing, alteringandrelay-

...,thtIndInlinnta. .
~01/1,0040of el earn. la L. only way inwhich yow.an 1.1 that the ogOraan ore-nen.. and the goods thoroughly ' fread hum alllinnt andrensin..., 'Rho as for cleaninghas be.greatlyrcdniaid. O. iosa will call tor.d de-lllrcr allnocan fr.of CI ante.

ROBERTS, NICHOLSON & T11031!SON,
Upholstanua-ami-Propriaters .6t

Steam Carpet Beating Extattlishment,
NO. 1271

m67laCil Neil

WOOD STREET,

CARP
!PM Aaaaaa. Pittabiinia. Pa.

on
T CHAIN
11 Colors,
IAND

TTM
TOR '9A LE A+

‘IIILLS,
City.

1.

1-


